FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Plan Your Wedding in the New Year with Today's Bride Shows!
Akron, Ohio, November 28, 2017— Ready to plan the wedding of your dreams? Today's Bride
will host two of the biggest wedding shows of the year, designed to help you plan your entire
wedding under one roof! Join us at the John S. Knight Center Show on January 14th or the
I-X Center on January 27th and 28th!

Sunday, January 14th

Sat. & Sun., January 27 & 28th

John S. Knight Center

I-X Center

77 E Mill St.

One I-X Center Dr.

Akron, OH 44308

Cleveland, OH 44114

10am - 4pm

Sat. 12pm - 7pm | Sun. 10am - 5pm

Expect to be inspired by new trends, taste delicious cake and catering samples, meet Northeast
Ohio’s best wedding businesses to get advice, price quotes, and discounts, win prizes and
giveaways, book your favorite vendors on-the-spot, and more! Fall in love with wedding dresses
and wedding attire as they strut down the runway and then stop by our Pop-Up Salon to find
your dream dress at discounted rates! Vote on your favorite cake and reception table
displays designed by local vendors, visit the Beauty Bar for a free hair and makeup makeover,
and stop by and participate in the live demos!
"Whether you just got engaged and are deciding on a theme or color scheme, or you're weeks
away from your wedding and looking for a last-minute vendor, a bridal show has something for
every couple!" says Today's Bride Vice President, Jennifer Fyffe. "It's the ultimate wedding
planning experience, with galleries, demos, freebies, and 350+ experts from the Northeast Ohio
area! And we're still accepting more exhibitors every day!"

All brides in attendance receive a FREE issue of Today’s Bride Magazine, a FREE tote bag
(while supplies last), and a FREE $200 Gift Card for a Custom Print or Personalized Gift to
www.SymbolizeIt.com. Tickets are $15 at the door. Buy tickets on TodaysBride.com.

Are you a business interested in advertising with Today’s Bride? Learn more about the services
we offer and request a media kit at Pros.TodaysBride.com

###
About Today’s Bride
For 28 years, Today's Bride Magazine & Shows has connected NE Ohio couples to local wedding
professionals they can trust. Today’s Bride produces five bridal shows per year, publishes yearly
Cleveland & Akron/Canton Today’s Bride Magazines, and offers local planning tools and tips at
www.todaysbride.com.
Media Contact: Jennifer Fyffe | jennifer@todaysbride.com

